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m
WDER

Absolutely Pure.

T..". powder never varies. A marvel ol
,n.n:. --trvuirth .ma wholCMnnt:ie, More
vn."inicul than the ordinary hiiLs, and can

not tw Mild in comiHitiUon with the nmltl-tt-i.

t low tost, short weight, alum or phos-- i
ve tHiwders. Sold onlu in cans. ItoVAi.

!:auim: I'ownRitCo. 105 V'all-sL.- 1.
I.kw-i- s M. .Toiinson & Co.. Agents, Port- -

INSURANCE

I NS UBANOB
Khv. sind Murine and Life

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'ts,

ASTORIA. OR.,

ff tin Following Reliable Foreign and
Home Companies :

IJverpool and Inidou and CJlobo, Koilh
i:ntt4i and McrcaiiUU'. Scottish Union and
N.itimal. I tart foul of Coiiueclicut, Conmier-- c

tf i4lifomr. 1tndiMi and Iincashire of
I rn4. (VuniixTciii! Union of Ixtndon.

ninliAH of Indin. Northwest f Portland,
i ljfof NVw York.

rompt.Ul'cral Adjustments Guaranteed

W. C'A&K
insurance Accent.

i;t.i'i:r;:vn.r.
California Marhe I .$. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fir ni Marino Ins. Co..

Portlnud.
Home Mutual lnsutar.ee Co . S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
Fire and ftfar ne insurance,

"A'llti an Aggrtat' "attal of

S70,000,000
!MlM.UIAUr Umiloii.
CA1.IFOKMA. .f California.
CONNECTICUT. r llaitford.
OAKLAND HO.UK, or Oakland
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND. if California.
QUEEN, of London.

JLAICKETS.

Washipgion Market.
MmIb Mrrrl, - Aniorla, ircun.

i.HKisTr.SK t Co., rRorunrroK.
ESPECTFULL CALL THE ATTEN- -

tv tion of the public to the fact that the
noorc Market w ft! a! w ays be. supplied w lib a

PULL VARIETY VNI) REST QUALITY

ok

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

3FSpecial attention given to supplying
ohips.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
"1S7"ogetalblesj

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

C'ZZRXAMCTS Street. Astoric, Or.

Soadwav Market.
V

O'lfnra. & Iiialls, 1'ropr's.

Opposite Foard a SJofce-i- .

A First-Gla- ss sVeat Shop.
Frosh and Salt ?l3ats.

Ii Purchases Delivered in any part of the
Ot.

i&JPfundet
HEALTH RESTORER.

IT IS THE IPEA.I. MEDICOTB.
It i c the Liver end Kidun":nil Stomach,
jrr Dvsik'pnij, ctsAvs an Appc

tit-- . l'unfic tlic Iaijnirc B!hJ, and
Unices

UMxlcvcrj'wlicrc. JJl aboUlo;F.ixfor$5.

Wm.AV. WiiKsirv. ItlCIIAKI) IlAnuv,
S. A.Wiikkmv. . 1HII KiiRincer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SUKVISTING. TOWNS1T1J AVOUK

A SPECLVI.TY.

City and Snlmrl an Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
L W. Case. Honker. Judfie C II. IV.ce.

0fflce en Tklrd Street,
Ke&r Cert IIwise. ASTORIA. OR

TELE&RAPHIG SUMMABY.

A Synopsis of tie Latest Anfl Im-

portant HapDBnings.

ELEOTEIO PLASHES CONDENSED.

An Account of Various Interesting
Occurrences at Home and in

Poriegn Climes.

Stage robbed in southern Oregon.

Lawrence Gree suicides at Salt Lake.

Horses killed by a train near Santa
Ana.

Abollbouy found after beiug adrift
two years.

Great loss of cattle reported from
Nevada.

Nicaragua Caunl company purchases
supplies.

Slight accident on the Panhandle rail-
road.

Kansas City visited by a terrific thun-
der storm.

Four persons drowned by tho upsetting
of a sailboat.

A sensational suit in London. "A
lady and two captains."

A double tragedy in Pennsylvania tho
result of insulting a wife.

Tho Parnell-O'Sho- a divorce easo to bo
settled immediately.

A judgment of 10,000 givon against a
Now York newspaper man.

Tho will of the late duke of Manches-
ter admitted in commons.

Passenger trains running regularly on
tho New York Central road.

Alaska schooner j'rrives in San Frau-ciso- o

with advices of shipping.

Samuel Jacobsou, of San Francisco,
dangerously shot by a foot pad.

Bill introduced providing for tho ex-

ploration of the Yukon river oountry.

Senator Dolph opposed to a regular
order of business for the rest of the
term.

PiukerloM men firo into
crowds at tho scene of the New York
Central strike.

A CHEEKY ENTERPRISE.

An Advcntnrous Young JIan Receives a
Merited Kclmke.

The sensation or the lily tho case de-

cision, by which all oC the old sinners'
pile goes to pretty seventeen-year-ol- d

Florence, was nothing at all com-
pared to tho sensation caused by a
story which followed closo to the
heels of the decision. In one of tlie
fashionable San Francisco clubs, there
is a handsome young bachelor with
whom a lot of his chums hnyo fun on
his pretended anxiety to inarry rich.
Of course the iilythe decision was the
occasion for lots of this nonsense, and
the night that pretty Florence was
awarded four million, a gay party of
men formed the young bachelors into
a "Syndicate Marriage Association,
Limited." Stock was sold at a bottle
of wine a share, and stockholders
were to realize when the syndicate
bachelor was married to Florence
Blythe. It was the joke of the night;
it served to entertain a dozen
blase men, to swell the wine re-

ceipts of the club bar, and that
was the last of it. At least so thought
the men concerned, but it is now told
as a solemn fact that one of the club's
members, hearing of the joke, took it
seriously, and actually approached
" Bill" Foot, one of Florence's attor-
neys, with a proposition for a certain
division of the millions in the event of
Mr. Foote bringing about a marriage
between the young heiress and the
enterprising promoter of the scheme.
Tho attorney slapped the man's face,
and made a statement of the affair to
the directors of the man's club, who
have since allowed him to resign.
This story has developed tho fact that
a majority of the lawyers engaged in
the case; the administrator of the
Blytho estate; the agents; friends of
Florence's grandfather, and in fact
nearly everyone in any way associated
with the girl, received proposals of
marriage for the girl before Judge
Coffey's decision was twenty-fou- r
hours old. The foreign mails are yet
to be opened.

Tho great Leary log raft, worth
S15,000, reached NewYork last Thurs-
day from Nova Scotia. The raft con-
tains 10,000 pieces or "sticks." They
are forty to seventy feet long,,with
twelve to twenty-inc- h butts. The
cribs or "lockings," as the lumbermen
phrase it, are about 155 feet long.
They are about forty feet thick later-
ally and twelve feet bigb. When in
the water they are snbmergod about
nine feet, making a draught as great
as many good-size- d vessels, to say
nothing of the resistance caused by
their ungainly bulk. The logs are
stowed in. some full length and others
heads and points.

Tho statistics of water transporta-
tion on tho Pacific slope, excepting tho
territory of Alaska, will be collected
by Thomas J. Vivian, of San Fran-cise- o,

CaL, who litis been appointed
special agent of tho eleventh cousus
for that purpope. Tho vessels that
conio within his jurisdiction are such
as are enrolled in customs collection
districts. to 93, inclusive. All cor-
respondence which managing owners
of vessels havo heretofore had with
the census office has been turned over
to Mr." Vivian to whom all further cor-
respondence has lcen referred.

Last weeks sales of hops in western
Washington, was at prices ranging
from 17i5 to '20 cents nor pound. The
outlook "for hon growers for 1890
would seem to bo exceptionally good,
The prospects are now, owing to the
failure elsewhere, that tho prico will
go to thirty or forty ccniB.

All the patent medicines advertiseu
in this paper, together with the choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet at licit s etcan
be bought at tho lowest prices at J. V

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Pauscngcr Train Running.
Special to The AstouuI

New York, Aug. 17 All regular
passenger trains on the New York
Central ran on schedule time
Incoming trains also came in on lime.
No freight train3 were sent out
but the railroad oinciais say muy win
be run regularly Vice-preside- nt

Webb said to-da-y in regard
to the talked-o- f conference with Mr.
Powderly : "I will be most happy to seo
that gentleman, but I cannot say what
the result will be."

'Will you treat with him as a labor
representative on the present issue?1'

"Now, I cannot answer that ques-
tion. The publio will doubtless hear
of it soon enough if I do," was Mr.
Webb's reply.

A Freight Train Collision.
Special to THK ASTOUIAN.J

Pittsbueg, Pa., Aug. 17. A freight
train on tho Pan Handle railroad ran
into a coal train going on a sidetrack
at Midway, twenty miles west of here
last night, demolishing tho engine
and five or six cars. Three employees
were slichtlv injured. Tho trains
were delayed several hours.

Killed by lilghtninjir.
Special to The Astokiajt.

Kansas Crrx, Aug. 17. A torrifiic
thunder storm did a great deal of
damage last evening in the residence
portion of this city. Lightning struck
a coal shed and killed Archie Tremble
and seriously injured Ben Diamond,
two boys who had taken refuge there.

PAID THE PENALTY OF DEATH.

A Hnsirt Ms Two- - Men For

Iusnltius His Wife.

I'VIILIC SYMl'ATUYVA rOKAllT.E

Spocxal by Tho Uxitkii 1'kks.
Bloomsbukg," Pa,, Aug. 17. A

shocking tragedy occurred at Danville
last night, details of which havo just
reached hero. Tho reports as far as
received do not say that the principals
of tho affair wore killed instantly, but
subsequent developments show that
their wounds are fatal The names of
tho victims are Frank Schuraski and
Patrick Mbnohan. John "Slinies, who
committed the crime, is now in jail
awaiting hearing. Pub-
lic opinion is in sympathy with the
prisoner, ns the evidence as far
as can bo learned shows ho committed
the deed while resenting an insult to
his wife. Schuraski and Mouolnm
went to Minies' during the night un-

der tho iutluenco cf liquor. After
reaching it souio noise was made,
which attracted tho attention of Min-
ies, who appeared in tho door with a
lamp in his hand, followed by his wife.
Ouo of tho men told her to go in and
mind hor own business, but this she
refused to do, at the same time mak-
ing a retort, but beforo it was fin-

ished tho lamp that her husband hold
was gripped and thrown across the
room in the direction tho woman was
standing. Minies at once became
frightened, and seizing a knife slashed
right and left with terrible effect The
light was now extinguished and a ter-
rible struggle ensued. Mrs. Minies
was knocked to the floor senseless,
where she was found when rescuers
arrived. Minies was also overcome by
a blow on the head, bnt soon rallied.
Monahan was found on tho step with
his skull split A deep gash was cut
in his shoulder, and ho was otherwise
bruised. His companion, Schuraski,
was found in the house where he had
been knocked down by a blow on the
fordhead, which was split clear across.
Neither of the men canTrecover.

Jnt Think of It

The pesky scientists generally
keep fooling away their time in figur-
ing and obtruse philosophy, but here
is one statement wnicii accounts for
a great deal of the recent dryness:
"The amount of water the sun raises
from the earth is estimated at the
enormous weight of 37,000,000,000
tons a minute. The quantity of coal
that would be required to produce a
heat in any way equivalent to tho
sun's is .calculated to be 12,000,000,-OOO.OOOjOO- O

tons!" Gracious! There
is nothing like being accurate in such
matters, but just ponder for a moment
on the amount of water tho sun will
raise during this long and dry sum-
mer and the great economy, of having
the sun to do the raising!

There is Life in the Farm Yet.

Savannaiz, Aug. 3. Major Byal's
gross receipts from his 125-acr- e truck
farm have averaged over S18,000 a
year for the-pa- st nino years, and he
nets well, in 18S0 he was $2,000 or
83,000 in debt, while now ho is worth
more than 60,000, every dollar of it
made on the farm. Atlanta Consti
tution.

A confectioner has placed on the
market a menu card made of sweet
ened dough rolled out very thin. The
bill of fare is printed on this in ink
made from colored sugar. Having or-
dered tho dishes you want, yon amuse
yourself while waiting for them by
eauug tue uni or. iare,wnicn acts as an
nppotizer.

Tho greatest "discontent provails
(says a Daily Naos correspondent)
throughout Finland owing to the pro
mulgation of tho imperial ukase which
abolishes tho Finnish post and tele-
graphic administration and amalga-
mates it with that of Bussia.

Tho Kost External Retucflj-.- g

S. J. Tidwell, Haley's Marion County,
Alabama, writes:

"Allcock's Ponoos Plasteks aro a
most invaluable honsohold remedy.
They do all that is claimed for them. I
sell many hundreds 6Vory year, and
every day I hear of thoir caring coughs
and colds, diseases of tho spine, liver aud
nguo cake; in fact, there is no disease
that can bo reached by an external ap-
plication that they do not cure."

liowaro of imitations, and do not
be deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Aixcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to occept a sub-
stitute.

AuOOCk's Cobn and Uijntox KnniT.
I effect quick and certain relief.

THE NATIONAL APIT0L

!A BBjnlcan Canons to Consifler

the Order of Business.

THE ELEOTIOiiS BILL DEAD.

Pacific Ooast Senators Watching the
Proceedings in the Interest

of their Constituents.

Special by Tuk United Pit ess.

Washington, Aug. 17. It is likely
that a caucus of Bepublican senators
will be held, probably Monday night,
to consider again the order of busi-

ness for the remainder of the session.
When the caucus of Thursday night
adjourned it was without any definite
agreement but with the understand-
ing that the committee on rales
would take no action on the proposi

tion of debate on pending measures
until another caucus could be held
and some agreement reached as to the
order to bo followed.

The elections bill is dead for this
session at least Everj'ono recog-
nizes that fact now, except a few
advocates of the bill who still have
hopes of its resurrection. Tho caucus
Thursday night settled absolutely the
fate-o- the bill, which had not been in
doubt, however, for many weeks.

The Bepublican senators recognize
the impossibility of doing anything
with the tariff bill and other import-
ant measures at this session, unless
some arrangement is made with the
Democrats to pnt off the consideration
of tho elections bill until December. It
is understood that a resolution will be
presented fixing some day in Decem-
ber for tho consideration of tho bill,
but there is serious doubt of its
passage at tliat time. There is so much
business before tho senato during tho
short session that it cannot waste time
filibustering over ovon the most im-

portant subjects.
Tho senators from the Pacific slope

are watching with some interest the
process of attempting to arrange a
schedule of business for tho balance
of tho season because there are two
or three measures which they are
especially anxious to have considered
before adjournment and for which
they will ask a place in the event of an
order of business being agreed upor.
Senator Dolpji is opposed to fixing an
order of business and it is understood
that ho said "as much to Bepublican
senators in caucus Thursday night
"If the senate wishes to agree upon an
order to allow bills to go over let it do
so' said the senator yesterday to a
United Press correspondent. "I am
opposed to fixing a regular order of
business. I am particularly anxious
to havo the Indian depredation bill
aud tho bankruptcy bill considered. 1
do not know what chances the?c
measures have, but I wonld prefer to
have them take their legitimate
chance for consideration instead of
making them a part of the regular
program."

TO EXPLORE ALASKA.

A llilt to Appropriate 810D,UUO
For Xlmt Iurposc.

Special to Tiik AsTontA.l
Washington, Aug. 17. Since tho

present congress convened there has
been a great deal of discission among
members relative to Alaska and the
possibilities of utilizing the great na
tural resources of the iuterior of the
territory. A bill for the establishment
of a military post on tho Yukon river
near tho head of navigation was in-

troduced, but much opposition was
made by members of the military
committee to wich it was referred.
The opposition was on tho ground of
impracticability. Conferences be-

tween members of the committee and
Lieut Kennon, who is familiar with
Alaska, were had, and congressmen
were led to the conclusion that the
bill did not cover the objects desired.
At a meeting of the committee Friday
last it was decided to report a substi-
tute for the bill appropriating S100,-00- 0

for scientific exploration by tho
war department of tho Yukon river
and the adjacent country. The secre-
tary of war approves of tho substitute
and has already outlined the program
to be followed by the exploring party,
should tho bill become a law.

Tho expedition is to bo in charge of
an army officer who has had experi-
ence in Alaska. He will bo designat-
ed by tho secretary, of war. The war
department hopes to have the expedi-
tion fitted out and ready to start early
next spring from some port in Oregon
or Washington. The party will bo
conveyed to the Yukon in n light
draught steamer. A smaller steamer
in which it will bo possible to push a
considerable distance up the river and
row boats to explore the tributaries
will also be taken. A part of tho
equipment of the party will be a saw-
mill with which timber to bo used in
building a stockade, and a house can
be prepared. Preparations for actual
exploration it is expected will consume
most of the summer, so that the expe-
dition will not begin objoctivo work
until next year. The members of the
committee on military affairs arc very
hopeful of tho accomplishment of
groat results by tho party.

IYoticc.
GOIVo HLESSlNG TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon 1'ioHeer Ninety

Years Old.
Fokbst Gkovk. Or., March !!. 1

have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA. and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. 1 am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in ISli! in the em
ploy of the Hudson's Hay Company;
and since I began using the OREGON
KIDNEY-TE- A I enjoy good health.

DAVID MUNKOE.

A Gratifying Comparison.

Iu 18G7tho debt of thoUnited States
was thirty-thre- e limes and tho iuterest
account thirty-on- e times tunt or uan-ad- a.

In 18S9 tho dobt of this country
was only four times and tho interest
account only three and a half time3
that of Canada. This is a comparison
which is more gratifying to Americans
tUUU AJ UUUUUWUn. jUUu ifiiw iku

A Buoy on a. Cruise.
Special to TtlK A3TOKIAN.J

San Fiuncisco, Autr. 17. In De
cember, 188S, during a terrific storm,
the immense bell buoy anchored over
Noonday rock, a few miles north of
North Farallones, went adrift by the
breaking of the cable. Yesterday
Captain Perry, inspector of light-
houses of this, the twelfth district, re-
ceived a letter from United States
Consul-Gener- Severance at Hono-
lulu informing him that the bell buoy
had been found on tho beach in Little,
harbor on the island of Kauai, the
northern of tho Hawaiian group.
After wandering two years on the
ocean the buoy found a haven 2,G00
miles from its place of siarting.

liorscs Killed. By a. Truiu.
Special to The AsTOitiA

Santa Ana, CaL, Aug. 17. At a fow
minutes before 12 o'clock y Wm.
Bobinson, an old farmer, with his
team were struck by tho Santa Fe
special containing officials of the rosd,
aud tho horses were Irilled. This was
at the same crossing where tho three
Bartleys were killed about two years
ago. Bobinson jumped in time to
save himself.

His Last Spree.
Special to Tnn AstOMj:?.!

Salt Lake, Aug. 17. Lawrence
Gree, a brother of Byron Gree, editor
of tho bait Lake Herald, committed
suicide by shooting himself
through the head. Mental aberra-
tion, the result of a protracted
spree, wa3 the cause.

HEAVYBRE&CH OF PROMISE SHIT

TJic CliariniUE Plaintiff is AyarM

$30,000 Damages.

.i KATtim: i:xji:ssivi: winner.
l lv Tlif United Puks.

New Yokk, Aug. 17. A cable spec-

ial to the Sun from London, says:
Tho sensation of tho week has been
the llight to Paris yesterday of Lester
Frazier Duncan, proprietor or the
Matrimonial Neirx, who is anxious
to avoid Iho payment of .10,000, the
verdict rendered against him in favor
of Miss Kuowles. It is believed that
ho has sold all his property u well as
tho Matrimonial Netr.--: and that tho
enterprising young woman who fol-
lowed him so closely in tho breach of
promise action will get little or noth-
ing after all for her pains. Her law-
yers seem to tliink, however, that any
salo Duncan may have made of his
property can be set aside. Tho dam-
ages are considered excessivo bnt in-

asmuch as Duncan did not put in anv
defense at rhc trial it is considered
very donblfnl whether his attorneys
can Fccnre any reduction. Miss
Knowles is a tall girl with a pretty
face, soft gray eyes, mid a slim, neat
figure. She is a clever and bright
talker, bnt her manner is aonicwhnfc
cold and reserved. She hv a good
voice which has been carefully trained,
She sings well and a fow months ago
was a member of Marquis D? Len-ville- 's

concert company.

i'tU Sc Settled at Oiace.
Siu'cla! t Tii b AsrouiAN

New Yokk, Aug. 17. Judge Han-na- n

has made peremptory order that
the details of the Parnell-O'Shc- a di-
vorce case lxj settled at once. This'
order disposes of innumerable delays
that havo been and were to be sprung.

KODE LIKE A VAQUEItO.

liaily Uiilcr Who Cuuhl No! be Unseated
by a Frartkms Ilors?.

There was an exciting scene on
Second street just below Pine, early
last evening. The dramatis personam
consisted of a muscular young lady
wearing a natty cloth cap, a liigh-standi-

collar attached to her shirt
front, and a plain navy blue skirt, a
broncho, which the average livery-stab- le

keeper would pronounce sound
and kind, not afraid of locomotives or
anything else, .and several interested
spectators including tho re-
porter. The youug lady was
mounted on the broncho and
a glance was sufficient to inform
the casual observer that it was her
first attempt at holding down a side
saddle. Sho managed to keep heri
seat siuoways ior awne,wuen snuueii-l- y

the broncho, out of pure cusscd-nes- s,

stopped short and refused to go
forward. Tho lady had a short cane-handl-

English riding-whi- p in her
hand, with which sho prodded the
beast, who commenced to back to-

ward ihc sidewalk. Then he stood up
ou his hind legs and pawed the air.
Dropping down he placed his head
between his legs and secured
a favorable position for buckiug.
Apparently hi3 rider know what was
coming and unmindful of the ''horrid
men" who were enjoying the spectacle
sho quickly threw the other limb over
the offside and wrapped her sturdy
legs around tho bctist Now that lady
did not wear a Jeness-Mille- r divided
skirt, but she didn't care even if there
was a display of sturdy limbs. Sho
didn't propose to get off that horse un-
til sho was ready and sho wasn't rcadj'
just yet by a large majority. The pony
tried all sorts of tricks to
dismount his fair rider, bnt sho
held on liko grim death and kept
prodding him in the neck with the
whipstock while the way sho sawed
on tho bit would have made the for-tuu- o

of a Skagit river lumberman.
Finally, the broncho adopted new
tactics and started down Second street
on a dead run with tho young woman
slill astrido or him and plying her
whip at overy jump. Her name?
Well, sho is tho wife of a prominent
physician, and sho proposes to learn
how- - to rido without asking tho advice
of any one Seattle Telegraph.

A Voice From The Judicial
JBcncIi.

Judge JortK Chaxet of Oscoola, la.,
says: "I contracted sciatic and muscular
rheumatism in tho arm j, and suffered
most exoruciating agony'for years. Dr.
Jamas lloberts of Osceola, advised mo
to take Hibbard's llhenmatic Syrup. I
havou3ed eleven bottles, and find that
it Keeps mo in good health. I cannot
reoommend it too highly. ior salo by
j. yy, VfOim.

FIRED ON THE CROWD

Piuierton Meu Open Fire ou a Mol)

raont Provocation.

MA1TY IHNOOENT LIVES TAKEff.

The Excited People Attempt to' Enforca

Lynch Law, and Hang the
Shooters High.

Special by The Unitsd Pkeso.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 17. The most

disastrous day. in the history of the
railway strike closed ht Fif-

teen Pinkerton men, one of the sur-

geons aud five citizens arc so badly
wounded that there is some doubt-o- f

their recovery. Tho Pinkerton men
were arrested and one of them was so
severely handled by a mob. that the
police surgeon had to dress his
wounds.

The trouble is atVauwarts crossing,
a few blocks west of the passenger
depot, where the freight trains run on
a bridge. This morning early crowds
began to gather. Everything was
quiet until at 11 o'clock, a freight b
train canio in from West Albany car-
rying on top of each car two Pinker-
ton men, armed. As the cars passed
they nourished iheir" guns. Sud-
denly, without any provocation, ono of
them fired and Bichard Dwycr, a boy
lo years of age, was shot
in the thigh. The excitement
was intense and a rush was
made for the train. So successful was
it that James Haltou, who iired the
shot, was caught Tho police charged
the mob and rescued the man just as
they had him up against a tree to hang
him. Ho was battered up when
locked up. A few minutes sifter John
Honck, a lumber handler, was arrested
for stoning the train.

At 3 o'clock a freight train bound
west came over the bridge guarded by
Pinkerton men. When it reached tho
city several Pinkerton men, withont
provocation, opened fire. Mrs. Tims.
Hogan was shot through the leg and a
small boy was shot iu tho thigh. The
crowd by this time was wrought up to
a fearful pitch, and it was only by the
efficiency of the police, aided by com-
mittees from the strikers, that they
were kept back.

At 4 o'clock, when the excitement
had begun to cool down, another
train came in aud Pinkerton men
again fired into tho crowd, a boy
named Frank Parks receiving a bullet
in his arm. An officer jumped on tho
train and tried to find the man but
was unsuccessful. He wa3 carried
back to East Albany on another train
and there he was assaulted by a Pink-
erton man, although ho was in full
uniform.

All the polico of the city arc at this
point, and trouble 13 expected to-

night. Bobcrt Pinkerton asked for
the release of Burke, who was arrested
under arms, but Chief Willard re--

Ifused, saying that tho men were incit
ing the people to violence. Pinkerton
said that it wis simply a matter of
protecting the new brakemen and was
necessary. Tho fivo Pinkerton men
arrested last night were arraigned in
tho police court thi3 morning and
four were admitted to bail for further
examination. Only freight trains
moved being refrigerator and
empty cars. The blockade at West
Albany is almost sis bad as on the
first day of the strike.

DID THE DOCTORS KLUNDEIt.

EdKon, the Great Electrician, Gives His
Views ou the Kenimler Execution.

New Yokk, Aug. 7. The fault in
the n of Kemmler lies
wholly with the doctors. Theoretically
they are right no doubt The nerve
center o the humau system lies in tho
base of the skull, but practically they
are all at sea. Here wo have had
something like thirty perfect examples
of instantaneous death by electricity
in accidents that have happened in
and around New York. How was
electricity applied in these cases?
Never in tho head-- .

Of what use has been tho death of
these thirty men. In every case tho
mortal charge entered through the
hand. In no case was the strength
of tho current nearly half what
was to have been passed through
Kommler's skull. Tho reason why
contact by the hand is so much more
fatal than through tho head is that
electricity travels through tho water
in tho body. Tho hair of tho head i3
a r. You see that when
you comb your hair with a rubber
comb. Anything that electricity at-
tracts is a Tho bones
aro also and iu elec-
trical executions like that of Kemm-
ler he bones of tho skull have to be
penetrated. Had he 'received the
whole 1,300 volts into hiS" body it
would hayo burned him up.

1 testified as to the resistance of
various parts of the human body dnr-in- g

the Westinghousc litigation in
New York last spring. I havo experi-
mented upon 100,000 people, and I
know whereof I speak. I said then , as
I say now, that tho true way to exe-
cute a criminal is to send the enrreut
through his body from one arm of the
death-chai- r to the other. The arms,
hands and fingers are full of blood,
which is a good condnctor of elec-
tricity.

Let the hands be properly cleansed
and moistened, and the charge would
pass through the heart, causing in-
stant death.

It is trnc that I recommended the
electrical machinery used at tho exe-
cution. I seo no reason to find fault
with tho machinery. I have no doubt
the electrical exerts who assisted at
the execution handled the machinery
inj Iho best possible way. The
trouble, to my mind, lies wholly in tho
application of tho current to tho vic
tim's body, according to tho doctor's
theory, m tho face of the plain demon
siraiions oi experience.

Thomas A. Edison.

Koiuas "Willi Board.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can he
accommodated at Mrs. E. c HnLion's.
comer Main and Fourth streets.

iJfJ-a---

9UK OF IttANCHESTEK

Fails to mention Ills Wife iu
His Will.

Special to The AstokianJ
London, Aug. 17. The late Duke

of Manchester showed his jealousy
and irascibility in his will which has
just been admitted in commons. His
wife he knew was not with him in
heart He was aware of the sincerity
of her attachment for Lord Harting-to- n.

He reasoned that on his death
bed she would marry Hartington, so
while he was constructing an eccen-

tric instrument he decided that the
duchess could havo a share of the pro-

ceeds of his estate only so long as she
remained a widow and loyal to his.
memory. He knew that his lady
would not remain long a widow, so
the bulk of his estate would remain
for the benefit of his sons. As has
already been stated the dowager
duchess and Lord Hartington are to
be married next April. The present
duke, better known by his former title,
Lord Mandeville, is bequeathed a
third interest in tho estato for life so
long as he shall not become bankrupt
and seek to anticipate the payment of
his portion. This protects tho duke
against creditors and money lenders
during life. The present duchess of
Manchester, who was formerly a Miss
Consuola Yznaga, of Bavenwood, La.,
is not mentioned at all in the will.

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE CASE.

A Scauilalons aud Coiuplicatel Mat-

rimonial Affair.

oossrr von i.oxnox society.

Special by The Unitki 1j:ks.
London, Aug. 17." --London has

been entertained with a spicy divorce
case. This case, just decided, which
has been christened "The Story of a
Lady and Two Captains," began in
that trysting place of easy virtue,
"Burlington Arcade," where Capt
Lyon, of the Life Guards, met with-

out introduction a fascinating lady
who called herself Mrs. Stanhope, who
turned out to be the mistress of an-

other and wealthier captain named
Warner. Lyon, unaffected by this
little detail as well as by the fact
that sho had led an immoral life since
sho was 1G yearn old, offered himself
in marriage and very naturally was ac-

cepted. But here came in a financial
question. She is now Mrs. Captain
Lyon, well pleased with having re-
ceived tho stamp of respectability.
Sho looked with less complacency
upon giving up a comfortable four or
five thousand pounds, which Capt
Warner has allowed her, and set her
wits to work to solve tho problem of
combining tho rich captain's gold with
the poor captain's matrimonial con-
cessions. This she succeeded in doing,
but whether with the knowledge of
the poor captain is a question.

What brought matters to a
crisis was an action brought
by a tradesman named
Pickett, who, in tho short space of
eight months catered to Mrs. Lyon's
vanity to the extent of 19,000 worth
of dresses. Mr. Pickett has been paid
on previous occasions by Captain
Warner and these dresses were also
entored to his account. Pickett, not
having heard of the marnage with
Captain Lyon, at first brought suit
against Warner, but failed to recover
tho money. He then sued Captain
Lyon.

Mrs. Stanhope, or Warner, or
Lyon tried to help the costumer as
well as her paramour by asserting
that ' her husband knew of
tho bill and told her to
make Captain Warner pay it.
She further declared Capt. Warner
had continued his relations with her
since her marriage and that Capt
Lyon, her husband, was well aware of
thi3 state of allaira aud encouraged
her to continue in it in order that he
might profit by the money sho got
from Capt Warner. This is conclu-
sively shown to be false from her own
letters, apart from the denial of Capt.
Lyon on oath, but a lie more or less
would not make much difference to 'a
lady of Mra. Stanhope's character and
turn of mind.

The whole jury did not believe her
e'lameless story, although one of the
members seems to have taken the un-
usual view that the tradesman onght
to get his money: if not from the right
person, then from any ono who camo
first On that theory he stood out
and. consequently there was a dis-
agreement The judge yesterday or-

dered a verdict for the defendant, and
there is no doubt that Capt Lyons
stands exonerated from ever' charge
but that of having been grievously
mismated for life. For that offense
ho has had and will havo to suffer bit-
terly.

Points to Government Ownership.

Not long ago Mr. McNair, auditor
of the interstate liauway Association,
made tho statement that not less than
$200,000,000 a year iff used in rivalry
of management, advertising, etc, all
of which is practically wasted, and

Uias to be mado up to tho competing
companies by increasing fneght and
passenger rates. His remedy is to
lecalize division of traffic. He does
not propose to pool earnings, but to
divide tho traffic, so that different
roads may secure tin approximately
equitable share of tho gross earnings.

Five pouuds is the average yearly
consumption of tobacco in the United
States for each person in the country.
Three times as much is chewed as is
smoked iu the form of cigars; twelve
times more is smoked as cigars than
as cigarettes, aud cigarettes aud snuff
are about even.

Biicltlcn's Arnica Salve.
Tiib'Ukst Sai.vi: in the world for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhe- -

uni, cver bores, icucr, uunppuu

av renuir
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 23 cents per box. For
sale by .1. w. Conn

TWO SEALERS CAPTURED

For Hunting Seals Illegally WitWii

tie Three Mile Limit.

LATEST ADVI0ES IE0M ALABKA.

Thirty Thousand Head of Cattle Suf-

fered Death in Nevada Prom

Severe "Weather.

Special b7 Tho Uxited Prkss.
San Fbanctsco, Aug. 17. The

schooner Undaunted arrived at this
port yesterday from Alaska with a
miscellaneous cargo consisting in part
of salmon and junk. By advices re-

ceived from her it is learned that tho
"United States fish commissioners'
steamer Albatross has left Ounalaska
for Port Townsend and will arrive
about September 1st It is known
that the Sus7i has captured two ille-
gal sealers at Ounalaska. Their
names are not known-no- r is their do--"
scription given. Tho Riisli sailed for
Sitka with the vessels August 1G.

The United States steamer Bear
has arrived at Point Barrow, whither

t
she went with the intention of land--
ing supplies for tho government life
saving station recently equipped there.
It was found upon arriving there that
tho naval officer in charge of the har-
bor was seriously ill. Should his con-
dition not improve he will be taken by
tho Hear to tins city. The wherea-
bouts of the cntter Corwin is un-
known. Anxious inquiring is afloat
It is known that tho Corwin left Port
Townsend for Behring sea. Sho has
not been seen in Behring sea and
it is possible sho may have sailed else-
where for it is no believed she ha3
suffered any accidont

cattle losses.
Thirty Tlion.saml Dead on One

llane.
Special to Tiik Astohiax.i

Carson, Nev., Aug. 17. T. B.
Bicker, in speaking of the cattle
losses in, Nevada last winter, says: "I
have been riding since Juno 15 over
the ranges. We lost at least 30,000
head of cattle. In Humboldt county
in one ravino I saw heaps of cattle for
three miles. They were piled up as
many a3 300 or 100 in a bunch. One
herd which had sought shelter from
the storm was covered up with
snow and died. Another herd
went in on lop of these aud suf-
fered tho samo fate, piling on top
of each other and dying. They must
have trampled each other under foot
Tliiuk of n mass of dying cattle pros-
trate in a ravine, and another drove a
hundred strong stamping right in on
tdp of them, tho storm burying all in
a common grave. There must have
been horrible straggles, for the bones
of many of them were broken. The
snn dried ont tho top ones, but the
effluvia from those underneath is
sickening. Everywhere yon go yoa
find the samo state of affairs."

Srcilgiupr Outfit 5?nrcliascil.
Special to Tuk Astouiax J 3S

San Fuascisco, Aug. 17. Advices
were received here yesterday from
New York and Washington stating
that the Nicaraguan Canal Construc-
tion company has purchased tho
Slaven outfit at Colon, consisting of
seven dredgers, fifteen lighters and a
large quantity of tools, machinery and
supplies. These will be removed at
once to Groytown. Our government
under the present administration be-

ing in fidl sympathy with the canal
enterprise has sent tho Kearsage to
Colon to stand guard during the trans-
fer of the property.

A Sail Accident.
Spoelal to Tiik Astorian.1

San Francisco, Aug. 17. A. P.
Lawrence, S. P. Quinn, Belle ra

and Lizzie Garl were
drowned in upper Crystal Springs
lake this afternoon. The first three
livo in San Mateo and Miss Garl was
visiting them. They wont out for a
ride in a sail boat and encountered a
squall. The boat overturned and all
were drowned. Lawrence was a son
of the superintendent of tho Spring
Valley water works, and was married.
He leaves a widow and child.

Shot by a. Footpad
Special to The AstorhsJ

San Francisco, Aug. 17. Samuel
Jacobson, of tho trunk firm of Steele
& Jacobson, while returning home
early thi3 morning, was accosted by
two men, who demanded his money
and valuables. He refused to comply,
and when they attacked him ho re-

sisted. Ono of the men drew a pistol
and shot him in tho thigh, producing
a dangerous and possibly fatal wound.
An officer was attracted by the shot,
but failed to capture the garroters.

Stage ICobbcd.
Special to Tiik Astouian.!

LtnkvujIjE, Or., Aug. 17. Tho stage
running between here andLakoview
was stopped by two masked men a
short distance from Linkville this
morning. Wells-Fargo- 's box and the
mail bag was rifled of their contents
aud and a watch taken from two
passengers aboard.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. Winst.ow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy

cents a bottle.
tcoaaiauiu ii.iiji, 11,11 wmtuaan,mmwwmmmmmmm 9

SURE CURE.
,.

A CLEAH AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts mid Bruises
A Doctor Saw It.

Lawrence, Kansas. Aug. 9, 1SSS.
GcorjcraUcrson fell from a y window,

Etriklns a fence. I fouiul hira using St. Jacobs
Oil freely all over his hurts. I saw him cezi
morning at work; all the blue spots had gone,
leaving neither nain, Far nor swelllnz.

C. K. NEUMANN, M.D.
At Druggists An'iv1eaix?s.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELEH CO., BaMtfe, IM.


